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TROUBLE IS JUST STARTING

Bow tt tie Beatriea Institute Tar from

Being Settled.-

DR

.

, FALL WILL MAKE A HARD FIGHT

Doe * TVot Intend to Give Up Ills Voli-
tion

¬

liven If the Hoard IJocn-

Innliit on IIli HculK-
lintlnn.

-
.

LINCOLN , May 4. (Special. ) The trouble
at the Institute for Feeble Minded Youth U

not yet over. In fact , miuiy think it is only
Just beginning. The resignation of Dr. Fall
linn not been received , and at last accounts
the superintendent ot the Institution was

(4. adhering to hl resolution to resist the ac-

tion
¬

} ( of the board In asking for his discharge.
Today one member of the board stated that
the attorney general had guaranteed to

* have the resignation forthcoming by to-

morrow

¬

8 tlr
, but so far Mr. Smyth has not

made public the arguments ho will use In

Retting the desired document. In the mean-

time
¬

Dr. Fall Is doing hla best to prevent
the appointment of Mr. Sheridan to any po-

sition

¬

In the future by making oomo cry-

Bcntntlonnl chaigca against the Into steward.
The legislative Investigating committee held
B conference today , and as a result
Bonalor Mut7. chairman of the board , and
Secretary Silver leave tonight for Beatrice ,

whore they will make a scaichlug Investlga-
tloi

-
of the affairs of the Institution. While

not admitting that the Investigation wan
because of the tioublu down there between
the odlcers , the chairman says that his com-

inlUco
-

ilcptnn It a veiy timely move to look
caicfully Into the financial management of
the Institution.

ANOTHER "CLERICAL HLUNDER. "
The 1)111 providing for the appointment

of a state printing cxpeit can led with It-

no appropriation for the salary of such ofl-

lcer

-

, and In the last holirn of the session
the confcicnco committee Inserted In the
1)111) appropriating $12,500 for state printing
thuwords "and for such clerical help as
shall he necessary ," the Intention being to
thus provide a way for the payment of a
salary to the expert. The house enrolling
committee , at whoso hando so many other
crrori were made , Uft these words out of the
enrolled copy , and the bill as signed by the
goveinor provides no way for the expert
to draw pcy. It Is the opinion among the
state offlceis and attorneys whoio attention
)ias been called to the matter that the In-

tentions
¬

ot the legislature should rule In

this , and that the cxpcit can legally bo paid
out of this appropriation Senator Ransom
in dlHcusoliig the matter today , said It would
uo dllllcult now to tell just what action
the legislature took on any measure until
the employe ? have been called upon to tes-

tify
¬

, the bills as sent to the secretary of
state being In such very bad shape.

11. U. II.Yber. . (superintendent of the
Girls' Industrial Homo at Geneva , has sent
n very good report to the Hoard of Public
Lands and Duildlngs. He nays that since he
took chaino of the Institution , March 1 ,

there has been u great Improvement In Its
condition and In the conduct of the girls
The old ofilccru had told him that they were
afraid the glrl.s would kill them , and the
glr's Innked Ilko they wore In the same fear
from Dm oHlc s. He now reports most of

the girls to be ot n pleasant disposition ,

dnd does not think there are to exceed five
tvho would run away If they had a chance.
There ara sixty-seven Inmates of the home ,

uml there were two additions during April ,

Joth) from Lancaster county.
ADAMS COUNTY'S PREDICAMENT.

County Treasurer layman and two mem-

tcrs
-

of the county board of Adams county
were hcru today to request the Board of

Educational Lands.and Funds to allow their
county to Invest a part of Its funds In Ad-

ams
¬

county bonds , now held by the state
Under the new depository law , which pro-

hibits
¬

the depositing of county money In

banks In amounts of more than 30 per cent
of the capital stock of the bank. Adams
county Is unable to find depositories for all
Its funds. The state board has not decided
what uliall bf done about the request. The
bonds for which the Investment Is requested
liavo ten years yet to run.

The State Hanking Hoard made an im-

portant
¬

decision today , relating to banks
In the hands ot receivers. It was decided
that It IB the duty of the attorney general
to look alter the Interests of the depositors
In such cases , the aim of the board being
to prevent needless delay 111 settling up the
affalro of the Institutions , and to provide
n protection to dcposltois who have here-

tofore

¬

been obliged to pay attorney's fees
In ordei to bo safe.

For the Information of attorneys , an ex-

tract
¬

from rule 9 of the supreme ! court , with
reference to the tlmo In which briefs are to-

te eerved and filed. Is printed here-
Within twenty days after the ilotketlnp-

of a cause In this court , tind within the
tlmiiiftei a rehenrlng shall have

feeu . the party holding the ainrma-
tlvo

-

shall furnish a of his
points nnil citations In support thereof , to
the osmoallo party or hH attorney of rec ¬

by whom In turn a llko brief In .reply
Shah 60 erve l within twenty . nya after

'rv renulrcd or. Ifs co of the first
none such fhall have lienli served , then
Tvlthln - days nfter the expiration of
the tlmo allowed for thut purpose

The coal rate eaao brought hv George W-

Orlbbcn against the Missouri. Pacific Uall-
Toed company , which was to nave been heard
by the State Hoard of Transportation jes-
tcrday

-

, was again postponed by mutual con-
Bent of the parties , the stuto board of

Missouri now being engaged hearing the
eamo ca.se. It la charged In the complaint
that the rate on mine co.il from Panama ,

Mo , to Lincoln Is too high.
The cases of Williams , Wlmrton and Stone

ngalnst the State of Nebraska and John
Iloonpy against the State of Nebraska , ap-

pllcatloua
-

for a new trial , were submitted to
the supreme court this forenoon. The former
were convicted of robbery , trie latter of
grand laiccny. Hoth are Douglas county
cases. The attorney general saja that every
etato case In which the bilcfH have been
served In his olllco has now been submitted
to thn court , a record which ho considers
unusual.

The following notarial commlEfllons were
imucd to day : J , P. Hollow ay , LaPeer ; W.-

T.
.

. S. Nellgh. D. W. Dickinson. Herbert E.
Gains , Omaha ; W , J , Courtrlght , Fremont.

The legislature appropriated $4,400 for the
hack pay of member *} of the Nebraska
National Guard , anil vouchers for the same
liuTo been iniulo out and turned over to the
auditor , where they are ready to be drawn
by the claimants.-

Thu
.

case of A. O. Wyman against the
National Hank of Commerce of Omaha , In-
volvlng

-
the $35,000 deposited la the bank

by the old Nebraska Insurance company ,
will be argued orally before the supreme
court tomoirow morning ,

LINCOLN NOTES.-

Koss
.

Curtla , a Lincoln business man who'
thoughtlessly rode his wheel on the olde-
walk yraterday evening , was arrested and
Drought before Judge Waters this morning.
Ills case was continued until tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock , after having given a
bond and set up a box of cigars for thepolice force.

The Lincoln Light Infantry organized a
blcyclo corps last night. The following o-
fJcfa

-
were elected : President , Ed II.Wilkinson ; eecrttary , F. E. Hurd ; captain ,E. J. Slrclght ; first lieutenant. E. K. MIUWine ; second lieutenant , L. H. Morse ; bugler.

V. J.aldron. . The company's colors , pur-
ple

-
and gold , were adopted an colors of the

The annual mooting of the LancasterCounty Aid Settlers' association will be heldat the council chamber Saturday afternoon.Onicera will bo elected ami arrangements
tnado for the annual picnic. Anyone hav ¬
ing lived la Lancaster county fourteen yearsor moro may become a member of this asso ¬

ciation.
The Second Presbyterian church has com-

nionced
-

a series of revival meetings. Hov.llllly Sunday , the base ball evengcllst , baa
been engaged to assist hi the services.

The lecture on "Expediency of Continuing
the National Hanking System. " which was to
have been given by N. S. Harvvood at theUniversity tonight , has been Indefinitely
postponed.-

Ornah
.

* people at the hotels : At the Lin-
dell A. W. Bcrlbuer , J. A. East. At the
Lincoln W, W. Morsman , P. T. Hansom ,
John W. Hosier , a Wakeley , JoUn A. Kru .

K. D Stacy , George n. Davis , Henry Vons.-
At

.

the CapitalH. . V. Hayward , William
Montgomery. The following members ot
the Council Bluffs base ball club are also
at the Capital L. Camp , 11. Oatewood , C. K.
Jones , A. Lucas , O. Messlck , A. Mldgcly , J.
Faulkner , L. Frlck.-

STOI.n.V

.

COW l.f A MHAT MAUKKT

Tnn Men In .Inll on n Clinritc of
Cat tic StrnlliiK.

ELGIN , Neb. , May 4. (Special. ) Anson-
Holslngton and Frank Poulk were lodged In
the county Jail last night In default of J 1,600
ball In each case , on the charge ot cattle
stealing , A preliminary examination wao
waived ,

For more than six months stock of all
kinds has been disappearing In this vicinity ,

the value of which would reach hundred * of-

dollars. . Sunday morning Ed Adams , living
ICQ miles west , missed a valuable cow , and
tracked her to Holslngton's slaughter house
> ards , but there all trace of the animal wan
lost for the tlmo being. A search warrant
was Issued and an Investigation of the prem-
ises

¬

led to the discovery of two cleverly
concealed pits In one of which was found
hanging the carcasi of a cow freohly killed
and In the other the head and hide of the
animal owned by Mr. Adams-

.Holslngton
.

and Foulk went out to-
Ed Adams' farm on Saturday aft-
ernoon

¬

and bought eomo shoats. They
put In considerable tlmo at his
farm until It got very late , when
they left for home. Next morning Adams
missed his cow and In looking to sco where
she had got out ho found a pair of gloves
at the pastoro gate which ho recognized as
those of Foulk. He tracked the cow all
the way from his place to the elaughtcr
house here at Elgin. Ho found the tracks
of a man who had evidently led the cow most
of the way to town-

.Whllo
.

the search was going on Mr. Hols-
Ington

-
said ho would have to go over to-

Ncllgh and buy some dressed beef. When
ho returned In the afternoon ho was placed
under arrest. The searchers had thoroughly
searched the Ice house , barn and slaughter
hotiso and were about to give up when the
county attorney looked In a small apart-
ment

¬

prepared for smoking hams. Ho got
down In the fire pit and there discovered
an opening dug back under the slaughter
house. Ho went In there and found the
head of the beef and hide which were at
once Identified by Adams as belonging to
his cow. Then the sheriff at once placed
FoUlk under arrest and when ho saw they
had found the head and hide ho told the
sheriff where to find the meat and took
them In the chicken house and raised some
loose boards In the lloor which had straw
scattered over them. There they found a
complete underground refrigerator , about
seven feet square and seven feet deep with
the dressed cow hanging la It. Foulk ad-

mitted
¬

his complicity and further stated
there were others Implicated besides him
and Holstngton.

There has been numerous beeves stolen
near Elgin during this winter and ono -very
fine cow stolen from ''Mrs. Ingram , a widow
here In town , besides several fat hogs and
other small articles.

The hide of Mrs. Ingram'a cow was found
and she Identified the same and swore out
charges against Holslngton and Foulk. The
sheriff took them both to Nellgh to Jail
Sunday night and brought them back Mon-

day
¬

morning for a preliminary hearing.
They waived the preliminary hearing and
In default of bonds were taken back to await
the next term of the district court , which
convenes In October-

.Holslngton
.

has a family- here and has long
been a resident nnd his family Is heart-
broken

¬

over the disgrace. The man Foulk-

Is a tramp butcher Holslngtoa picked up-

laot winter and Is a very hard looking fel-

low.

¬

. He laughs and says the people will
bo further surprised when ho tells all ho-

knows. . It Is the opinion of some that
Holslngton Is Innocent and had no knowl-

edge
¬

of tUo crime-

.nil.

.

. FAMJ fiUTS AN INJUNCTION.

to Be Hcnril-
In

Secure * nil Opportunity
Court Ilefore Ilelnpr Unnoted.

BEATRICE , Neb. , May 4. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) That Dr. C. P. Fall , superintendent
of the Institute for Feeble Minded Youth ,

does not intend to peaceably give up that
when his at-

torneys

¬position was evidenced today
appeared before District Judge Letton

and naked for and obtained an order restrain-
Ing

-

the State Board of Public Lands and
Buildings from removing him until ho can

the matter heard In court.
The restraining order sets the matter for

hearing for the 12th ot this month. In the
meantime the newly appointed superin-

tendent

¬

Dr. Given of Wymore , has eold his
practice , rented his residence and packed his
household effects preparatory to taking
charge.-

Dr.
.

. Fall's friends say the change will be
fought oft till the new law. giving to the
governor the power to appoint , goes Into
effect , and then Governor Holcomb will re-

npnolnt

-
! Dr Fall ; while upon the other hand

the anti-Fall faction says that the newly ap-

pointed

¬

steward docs not Intend to qualify
and that the plan Is to get rid of Dr. Fall
and permit Mr. Sheridan to remain in posses-

sion

¬

of the stewardship. _
Siiiii1n > 'M Work at Ilnmholilt.H-

UMROLDT
.

, Neb. , May 4. ( Special. )

Evangelist W. A. Sunday preached to men

only at the opera house jesterday afternoon.
Every seat was occupied. The discourse
was well received. In the evening ho
preached to a large audience at the Presby-

terian
¬

church. His remarks are clear and
pointed , and are Illustrated by stories and
Incidents. _

niopenient from IIiinilioltH.-
HUMBOLDT

.

, Neb. , May 4. ( Special. )

William Norton , the editor of the Enterprise ,

a young man , and Miss Suslo Willis , Just 18 ,

are missing today and as they have been
much attached to each other It Is believed
they have eloped. They are supposed to
have gone in the dliectloa of Pawnee City.

FINDS GOODMANSON GUILTY

Pander Physician Declared by a Jury to
Have Poisoued Hi Wife.

SENTENCED TO IMPRISONMENT FOR LIFE

rerxonn Who llcnrd the IJildencc
Hold the Opinion that the Cane

Annlnnt the Doctor Wa
CoiilnclnK.P-

ONCA.

.

. Neb. . May 4. {Special Telegram. )

The arguments la the noted wife poisoning
case against Dr. J. Sidney Goodmanson
were concluded this afternoon at 0:15: ,

and the prisoner about two hours later was
found guilty and sentenced to Imprlnon-

mcnt
-

for life.
Melt C. Jay of Dakota City closed the ar-

gument
¬

for the state. The Jury retired at
5:30: , attcr the court had given the Instruc-
tions

¬

, and at 7:30: 1 . m. returned and an-

nounced
¬

that they had agreed upon a ver-
dict.

¬

. The prisoner and his attorneys were
hastily summoned and aa the Jury filed Into
their box , an ominous eltcnce prevailed
through the entire court room. The Jury
was polled and all answered to their names.
When asked If they had agreed upon a ver-
dict

¬

, the foreman replied In the affirmative
and the verdict was handed up to the clerk ,

who proceeded to read :

We , the Jury , duly empaneled to try the
rnse of the Stuto of Nebraska against
Joseph Sidney Goodmnnson , do find him
guilty ns charged In fine Information , nnd-
IK the penalty at Imprisonment In the
penitentiary lit hnrd labor for the period of
his natural life. S. J. 1JCAL , Foreman.-

Whllo
.

the verdict was being read the
prisoner bore himself with the same r elf-
composure that has characterized his ac-
tions

¬

throughout the trial. The verdict
meets wUh almost unanimous approval , as
the opinion of those who heard the evidence
was that the counsel for the state had made
a strong case against the doctor.-

A
.

motion will be made for a new trial ,

notwithstanding the statement In the ar-
gument

¬

of the defense that the defendant
had been accorded a fair and Impartial
trial.

The court room has been literally packed
over since the trial began on April 27 , fully
two-thirds of those attending being Ponca
wome-

n.ThleteN

.

Are Kollimeit ami Whipped.-
WINSIDE.

.

. Neb. , May 4. ( Special. ) A
person who made himself notorious hero
last winter , returned to the village Satur-
day

¬

night last In company with two strang-
ers.

¬

. The three men stole a largo basket
of groceries from n wagon standing on the
street and a brldlo from a saddlchorse
hitched near It. They then went out of
town In a northeasterly direction. The
groceries were the property of the Lucao
boys , noted hereabouts for their courage and
decision. The bridle belonged to Perry
Booram and ho , together with the Lucas
bojs , found out the way the thieves had
taken and followed In swift pursuit. They
overtook the robbers about four miles from
town and although they were of equal num-
bers.

¬

. the avengers gave them a severe castl-
gatlon.

-
.

Two Darn Without
SCHUYLER , Neb. , May 4. (Special. ) All

the saloons In Schuyler are closed. Al-

though
¬

newly elected councllmcn may qualify
before the end of the fiscal year , the first
Tuesday In May , It has been customary for
the old council to do business up to and In-

cluding
¬

that time. The old council did not
act upon applications for license and as the
old ones expired with May 3 the saloon-
keepers were left without licenses until the
new council could organize Wednesday even-
Ing

-
, May 5 , thus making It necessary for

them to close their places of business today-
.Remonstrances

.
have been filed protesting

against the Issuance of licenses to three out
ot the seven applicants Tor license here
this year.

Unity JM lluriioil to Death.
ALMA , Neb. , Slay 4. ( Special. ) A sad

accident happened hero yesterday afternoon.
Two children of C. M. Fletcher , ono 2 and
the other 4 jears old , were playing In a
small stable and having In some manner
secured mutches , they Ignited the straw on
the floor. The fire spread very quickly and
the older boy succeeded In escaping from
the stable and ran Into the house calling
for help. Mrs. Fletcher hastened to rescue
her baby , but was unable to do so , as the
entire building was In flames before she
reached It. Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher are old
citizens of Alma. At the tlmo of the fire
Mr. Fletcher was working about elx or
eight blocks from home.

Farmer DriiKKed by a Con:
NEBRASKA CITY , May 4. (Special. )

Charles Woodruff , a farmer living near
this city , suffered Injuries this morning fiom
which he may never entirely recover. He
was leading a cow by a long rope In which
bo became entangled. The animal took
fright and dragged htm furiously for some
distance. Ills hip was dislocated and his
body covered with bruises.-

ClreiiH

.

HtitrlH Out for the HOHMO-

II.FAIRBURY
.

, Neb. , May 4. (Special. )

Campbell Brothers' circus started out on Us

annual tour yesterday after opening the sea.
son with an exhibition here Saturday. The
proprietors are residents of Falrbury and
winter their outfit here-

.Hleetloii

.

of TenelierN at Fremont.
FREMONT , May 4. (Special. ) The Fre-

mont
¬

school board held Its regular meeting
last evening and elected the teachers for the

Wo huvcn't snhl n fjrent deal nbout-
plnnofi lately but at this time of year
pcoplo buy pianos without much coax-
Inn ami when peojilu Kt't a notion of-
buying1 pianos they arc sure to wind up
here Piano prices IIITO piano qualities
here arc not to bu talked of in tlu same
breath with others The Klinball piano
H ! Minis today as the khiK of them all
enthusiastically praised by every noted
inusU'ian universally liked by every
amateur who buys one not only for its
flwet-tness of tone its finish but Its
price No wonder wo sell so inuny of
them Easy terms If you like-

.A.

.

. HOSPE. Jr. ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

? There nro opticians or at least peo-

ple
-

calllnjj themselves such who can
* probably lit spectacle lenses but when

lt comes to frames they are lost The
§ lUtlnc of the frame has as much to do
_ with the pleasure of vision ns the icst

{ of It Many n person wears spectacles
jj when if they only knew it they could
2 wear eye glasses You are told your nose

Is not built rinlit for cyo glasses the
3 chances are two to one your uoso Is all
% right All you need Is to conic hen.
> where wo tit u fame with ns much ac-

curacy
-

| as the lensc Wo test oycs freo-

.I

.

I Columbian Optical Co
Manufacturing Opticians ,

S Wholesale tmd Uctiill. ' 5=

jj 211 South ..6th St. -

8O33 9393 309393 999919O39 9939 33CC CCCO CCCC CCC CC 3 O3CCCO

coming year. The old force were nearly all
appointed. No actlonnvtV taken on salaries
and the tpachers vtfil not asitgned to-

positions. . The decision , qt , the supreme court
on Iho constitutionality , of the free high
school law gives general satisfaction to the
school board , the expwtl for tuition In the
Fremont High schooW > kig moro than the
amount fixed by the (-law. Non-resident
pupils have paid tuition and will continue
to do so. There are ytl"a few vacancies to-

bo filled In the list of leathers.
linn jrVirif on llntul.

DAVENPORT , Nobl , May 4. (Special. )

The now vtlllage board I6ok charge ot af-

fairs
¬

last night and plepted officers for the
ensuing year as foltn aj.H. . Illtzcn , chair-
man

¬

; P. W. Holllngworth , clerk ; C. C-

.Suowden
.

, treasurer. The village starta the
new fiscal year In good -shape , having nearly
(500 In the treasury anil being entirely out
of debt.-

J.
.

. W. Johnson , private secretory to J. B.
Murray of Now York , U hero looking after
the Interest of Mr. Murray, who has about
150,000 bushels of corn cribbed In this part
ot the state-

.Snloniin

.

Arp Clnicil nt S-

SPUINQFIELD , Neb. . May 4. (Special. )

The new village board , composed of I. L.
Freeman , D. M. Hcacock , C. E , Smith , S. 0-

.Lovcll
.

, anti-saloon ,' and .Dr. A. 0. Hamilton ,
saloon , met for the first tlmo last night , and
perfected the organisation by electing I. L.
Freeman chairman. J. F. Jarman was
elected clerk ; E. J. Smith , city marshal ; A.-

O.
.

. Staggs , street commissioner , and C , O-

.Darratt
.

, treasurer. The saloons closed up
last Friday night , the present board and the
marshal Intend to pursue a policy that will
make an ordinary hole-in-the-wall dangerous
buslnces.

llaziir u GriHur ) Old.
ARCADIA , Neb. , May 4. (Special. ) Prob-

ably
¬

the oldest razor In the otato Is thu
property of D. E. Abel of this place , who
although 82 years old. Is actively engaged In
gardening this spring. The razor was the
liroporly of Mr , Abel's grandfather , who was
i revolutionary soldier, but how long It was
In his possession Is not known , The present
owner has shaved with It for the past sixty-
two years. It has a handle which the pres-
ent

¬

owner made from the spikes of a deer's
horn In 183G. The blade Is branded "silver-
steel. . "

Sclnilicr * Sj millionltinrit.( .

COLUMUUS , Neb. , May *. ( Special. )

Lovers of muslu enjoyed a rr *** treat at the
opera house last evening , the attraction be-

ng
-

the appearance of the Schubert Sym-
phony

¬

quartet. The program consisted
) f music , readings and Impersonations
Master Tommy I urcell gave a few selections
on the violin and , though only 7 > cars of
age , displayed rare skill. The company se-

cured
¬

a date here through the efforts and
management of the Whttmoycr Illlles of
this cit-

y.IllItt'iu'

.

llonril OrKtiiil7H.I-
DELLEVUE

.
, Neb. , May 4. ( Special ) The

low village board , consisting of Messrs-
.lurtch

.

, Duel , Larson , Lewis , and O'Neal ,

icld Its first ofllclal meeting last evening.-
3corge

.
S. Hurtch was chosen permanent

:halrman. After disposing of some routine
justness , the board proceeded to fill the
lllago olllces for the e.nsulng year. John Q-

.3oss
.

was elected clerk , , John Fleischer ,
treasurer. The offices , of attorney , marshal ,
and street commissioner not filled.

AlI>Kril HorHf Tli I of l .Till I oil.
NEBRASKA CITV , May 4. (Special. )

Sam Davis , who was nrr'ca'ted'
In Essex , la. ,

and brought here to answer to the charge
of stealing a horse and buggy from Levl
Brothers , was given a preliminary hearing
yesterday. His bond was fixed at $800 , which
be WAS unable to furnish and was therefore
sent to Jail. Davis Is said to have served
mo term In the Nebraska and five terms lu-
.he Kansas penitentiaries for horse stcal-
ng.

-
.

YOIIIIHT AVoiiiiiiL Trlrn Sulclilc.
NEBRASKA CITY , May 4. (Special. )

Mies Mnrle Palston attempted suicide- by-

frowning1 In the Missouri river lasf'nlght.
but was ''rescued by a woodcutter Just as
she was going down the last time. Miss
falston is 23 years of ago and was despond-
ent

¬

on account of Inattention on the part of-

ter lover , Axtell Swanson , who recently left
this city for Peorla , III-

.IMilillNhliifV

.

tinllllilc Inilex.
UNIVERSITY PLACE , ' Neb. , May 3-

.SpecIal.
.

. ) Chancellor Elllnwood and Chap-
aln

-

Naive are now In New York
n the Interest of "Tho Topical nible Index. "

They have taken the manuscript and will
ut the publication of the book Into the

under of Eaton & Mains , publisher ? , of that
city. Advance subscriptions to this valuable
work are coming In at the rate of twenty per
day.

WrHleynii Uiiltvrnlty SportM.
UNIVERSITY PLACE , Neb. , May 4. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The various classes of the Weslcyan
university had contest field day eports last
Saturday afternoon. The second preparatory
class won the largest number of prizes. Cun-
ilngharu

-
, a member of that class , won In

every race but ono , and he did not enter In-

that. . Moore , a colored student , left every ono
on the standing jump at 10 feet G Inche-

s.riiiprcr

.

Cut Off Ity n I'lniiliiK1 .Mill-
.WINSIDE

.

, Neb. , May 4. ( Special. ) D. W.
Shaw , while at work on the jointer In the
planing mill hero Saturday , had the end of
ono of his fingers smoothly and painfully
emoved by the machlris , which was rapidly
n motion.

Follow tht- StiitiKnlr. .

GRAND ISLAND , Neb , , May 4. ( Special. )

At a meeting of the Hall County Fair
commutes held Saturday H was decided that
ho annual fair for 1897 bo held at Grand
slariil September 28 29. 30 , and October 1 ,
ho week following the State fair.

STOCK CATTLE ARE SCARCE

South Dakota Ranchmen Have Difficulty
Supplying Tholr Needs.

- -*

: GH PRICE FOR NATIVES STOPS SHIPPING

KtTortd to liny In MlnneHntn nut
Alone the I.I IIP Prove 1'nllurcn-

on Account of the
Holder * ' riK"rc * .

S. U. , May 4. (Special. )

Regardless of the high price at which cattle
are being held In the eastern portion ot this
state and In Minnesota , quite a number are
coming In hero cither to bo disposed ot to
ranchers or to be placed on the ranges by
those shipping them In. Within the past
three days about 1,500 head have reached
hero , ami a number ot others are on the
road or will be started In a few days. Mo l-

of these ore young steers. 3 curlings and 2-

ycarolds
-

, but someof the ranchers arc ship-
ping

¬

In cons to take the places ot looses ol
the u Inter. Yearlings shipped In are bald
at nbout $17 per head nnd so far there have
been but few sales at that price. The hlghcsl
over asked for them before In thla market

14. and this was considered a very high
price. Ono stockman who recently made a
trip to the eastern poitlon of this state and
westcin Minnesota with the hope ot picking
Up a few carloads of yearling steers re-

turned
¬

making n purchase , as the
price for such stock In that sec-

tion
¬

was from J14 to $15 per head , and ho
could not sec enough pioflt In them at that
figure. Ho rcpoits them very scarce even at
that price. Another purchaser who started
out to gather up 1,200 head to bring In hero
was obliged to bo satisfied with COO head ,
which was all he could sccurv , and he was
compelled to pay a good price to secure even
that number. This fact of scarcity of stock
holds good on the southern latigcs , from
which ranchers of this section recruit their
herds jear , as well as In the farming
section east of here , and there Is no disput ¬

ing the fact that cattle are hard to secure
ami the shortage la more serious than tor-
years. . This shortage makes a higher range
of prices for jearu almost a certaintyas the demand will exceed the Mipply
for feeders and grazlug purposes , let alonethe demand for beef.

LAWS AIIU DOCTOItinr AM ) IOST.-

DlNCiMerlen

.

Iliule Since South Diikotu-
I.iKlMiatnre Adjourned ,

WOONSOCKKT , S. D. , .May i. (Special. )
Trip publication of the laws pasicd by the
populist legislature that recently adjourned
shows that a number of IRWS have been
stolen and others doctored by populist of-

ficers
¬

and clerks. The bill requiring the
w Ifo's signature to chattel mortgages cannot
tie found , although It parsed both bonsai
nut the Greatest scandal that the populists
iroduced was the surreptitious doctoring of

'.ho oil Inspection bill. The bill was Intended
to make It unlawful to sell oils that were
rejected. Hut on omission of two letters In-
Lho word "unlawful" made It read "lawful. "
The clause that was doctored reads as fol-
lows

¬

: "But If such oils so tested shall not
meet said requirements the words 'rejected
for Illuminating purposes' shall be marked
In plain letters upon the package , barrel or
cask containing them and It shall be law-
ful

¬

for the owner or owners thereof to sell
them for Illuminating purposes for consump-
tion

¬

In this state. " This makes oil Inspection
a farce and all grades of oil can bo sold for
Illuminating purposes. It Is supposed by
many thit It will render the whole act void
and cut oft the fees of II. E. Dowdcll , the
oil Inspector recently appointed by Governor
Lee.

Old FollcN Ontxnell the YomiKNter .

VERMILLION , S. D. , May 4. ( Special. )

In the Clay county spelling match , held at-

Vcrmllllon , May 1 , Emma Bruyer of. Fair-
view

-

township won first honors and received
as a prize Webster's dictionary. In the
free-for-all "spell-down" between picked
teams from the county schools , the city
schools , the University of South Dakota , the
old folks finin the town and the old folks
from the country , George Wright ot the
latter team won and the young folks have
stopped their bragging. Proceeds of the
match go to swell the fund for the replace-
ment

¬

of the "first school house In South
Dakota" at this placo-

.lo
.

ii ArtcMlaii Wclla.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , May 4. ( Special. )

The work of sinking artesian wells Is still
progiesslng In soma localities , notwithstand-
ing

¬

that South Dakota has received more
moisture this spring than for more than
fifteen vears. Workmen who are sinking
wells with Hen Turgeon's artesian well out-
fit

¬

report that they have Just completed a
well for Andrew Qualm and John Fllsram , on
Whetstone creek , that throws an eight-Inch
stream of water thirty Inches above the pipe-
.Turgeon.

.

will now move the drilling machine
to his place , where he Intends putting
down two artesian wells-

.IiicrciiNe

.

In Moltttiire.-
PIERIIE

.

, S. D. , May 4. ( Special. )
An Indication of the difference In the
amount of moisture In the northwest for
this year and past years Is shown In the
river averages here for the mouth of April
this year and for 1S3G. The average for
April this year was 7.8 feet , as compared
with an average of 3,7 feet for April , lb9C-

.Xot

.

a Prnlllalilf Way to Collect.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. , May 4. (Special. )

Bert Jones of Charles Mix county was ar-

rested
¬

for stealing a load of wheat from
M. II. Covey of thla county. It was shown
that he took possession of the wheat by-
foico , saying that he had eome iioit of a tltlo-
to It. When Mrs. Covey and her HOU at-

<5dS. , c8-

Onr kill keeps dlRKlnK away at the
prices today It's lawn mowers that Kot
the bltf cut the Sterling the mower
that always mows and mows well rims
as easy as a carpet sweeper and costs
2.75 The "Insurance" Gasoline Stove

sold nn even dozen yesterday the
514.00 sizes Is a two-liurner with stei >

Kven tlio largest. slue ilotw not take up
much space Accidents are Ktiaianteed-
ns Impossible with the "Insurance" as
with the best coul raiiKO The fuel sav-
ing

¬

the labor jfclivJpR to the housewife
Is something ipo quaro feet of poultry
netting for 10oT-Soreen l-'Kc square foot

All kinds of garden tools. |
J. r.

A. C. piYMER ,
nUILDKRS' IIA'KDWAUE' HERE ,

1514 jParnam St.-
Ir

.
!

ff'OTW'iEP'vS''

It doesn't do to drop the reins ami
give both Imudrt to the whip Others are 9
letting the most Important thing qunlo
Ity , go nnd what does price amount to i
without It ? Wo Illie to talk quality g-

There's something to talk about home6
thing tangible That'H why our prices 5
are lowest because the iuallty'ri high- *
cst the most for your money uud all g
the buying of carpets and curtaliiH can >>

bo done here without missing a Hluglo *
design Our 2-ply all-wool Ingrain cur9
pet at10c Is the biggest bargain In the o-

dly.t |
Omaha Carpet Co

1515 Dodge St ,

One of Mrs. Pinkham's Talks
Concerning a Mother's' to HerDuty Young Daughter. Together with a-

On

Chat with Miss Marie Johnson.

The balance wheel of a woman's lifa is ineustrimtlon. the proper per
fontmnco of tills function depends her health.-

JrrcgiilixrUyJnys
.

the foundation of many diseases , nnd Is In Itself symptom
of ilisco&u. It is of the greatest importance that regu ¬

larity bo accomplished as soon as possible after the flow
is nn established fnct.

Disturbance of the mensliunl function poisons
the blood. In young girls suppression develops
Intent Inherited tendencies to scrafttln or con-
sumption

¬

, and no time must be lost In restoring
icgnlarUy. Many u young Birl goes to her grave
because this dlnieulty has been thought lightly of ,
and mother has snld , "Time will bring about acure ; she is young , I don't worry about her."

Mother , when you see your daughter languid
and indifferent , to things that usually interest ayoung girl , when you note that Hush on her check ,that glassy appearance In her eyes ; when jourdaughter tells you that oven the weight of herdress waist oppresses her , and that she lias tcrrl-bio pains in her stomach shortly after eating , don'tignore these signs 1 If you do , you will bo followIng your daughter to the grave , for she will die 1

This Is gospel truth she Is dou-loplng consumption of the bowels I

Lydia E. Plulcham's Vegetable Compound is the greatest regulator knownto medicine. Make haste to use it on the flr.st appearance of the tulHnlosymptoms ; It will restoio sill the female organs to their normal condition.
Miss Marie Johnson's letter to Mrs Pluklwin , which follows , should inter-est

¬

all mothers nud young ladies. She says :
"My health bccamo to poor that I had to leave

uchool. I was tired all the time , and had dreadful pains
in my sldo and back. I would liavo the headache
so badly that everything Vvonld appear black be-
lore my eyes , nnd I could not go on with my-
studies. . I was also troubled with irregularity of-
menses. . I was very weak , and lost no muck Ucsh
that my friends became alarmed. My mother , who
is a firm believer In your remedies from experi-
ence

¬

, thought perhaps they might benefit me ,

and wrote you for advice. 1 followed the advice
j'ou gave , and used Lydia E. Pinkhum's Vegetable
Compound and Liver Pills as you directed , and am
now as well as I ever was. I have gained flesh
and have a good color I am completely cured of Irregularity. Word's cannot
express my gratitude , and I cannot thank you enough for your kind advlco and
medicine.'j-n Mies MAIUE F. JOIISSON , Centralla , Pa.

tempted to prevent lihn from removing the
property , uo tibs.iultul them Kor this moilo-
of collecting an alleged debt he was fined ,

which will doubtless discourage others who
might bo Inclined to adopt his unique plan-

.VliolcmiIorw

.

.Supplant SiiloiiiiN.-
VERM1LL10N.

.

. S U. . May 4Special( )

The defeat of the proposition to license retail
Iqiior saloons In the late municipal election
las given encouragement to wholesale enter-
ilse

- '

) t hero It Is reported that the Sioux j

?alls Drew Ing companv and a Sioux City
Irai " 111 place branch homes at Vernillllun I

o sell In quantities of fho gallons or over , In-

xccoulanco with the new law. Represoiita1-
Ivcs of both have bsen looking over the I

leld , and , It Is reported , have rented build-
ngs

- )

and made arrangements for cold storage'f-
acilities.

'
.

I" lloaril of Ilcuri'iitN CIINC * .

PIERRE , S. D. . Slay 4. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The question of which Is the valid
Board of Regents of Education was before
.he supreme court today , and a number of
attorneys took up ! the wliolo day In the dis-
cussion

¬

, The case will probably brliiK up
the question as to the validity of the manner
of submission of the constitutional amend-
ment

¬

in the decision and with It other
amnmlmpiita as well. It Is thought the
matter will bo brought up In another case-
In a day or two.-

HOIIIM

.

* Inn 1111 Old riNliIni ; Cromtil.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. . May 4 ( Special. )

The fact that the two government artesian
wells on the shore of Lake Andes arc com-

pleted
¬

and the lake Is again full of water , has
icvuiUcd In preliminary steps being taKen
toward hiving it stocked with fish. Years
ago the lake was famous as a lishlng and
limiting resort for the Sioux Indians , but for
several jears prior to thlsi tprlng it wao en-

tirely
¬

dry. It will probably be stocked w Ith-

ilckeicl , black and silver baas and otuci
;oed varieties.

Will Oct I'OTUT from it Well.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D , May ( Special , )

It Is announced that J. II. Wolf of Klm-
ball , this county. Is about completing ne-

gotiations
¬

for the purchase of the mill at-
Sastnlla. . This la the mill which for some
tlmo utilized Russian thistles for fuel with
Talr success. For several months , however ,
: he mill has not been running. It Is said
; hat Mr. Wolf will Immediately begin the
work of sinking an artesian well , which Is
designed to furnish power for running the
mill. _

IIoi-Kc Tlilrf nxcniifM til a lloiit.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. U. . May 4. (Special

Telegram. ) The sheriff of Wallworth county
and companion returned hero from an un-

successful
¬

chase after J. W. Smith , alias
"Jumbo Jack , wanted for Bteallng a horse
The animal was found In the pasture of n-

jyman county settler , but the thief secured
a boat and escaped down the Missouri river.
Officers arc on the lookout for him-

.Illirilll

.

) l-

YANKTON. . S. D. . May 4. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Mrs. John Satorl was fatally burnea-
y> gasoline this afternoon. In attempting
o fill a gasoline stove , which she was using
or baking purposes , an explosion took place ,

nstantly surrounding her with the llamea-
joforo assistance could bo rendered. She
vas completely afire. While- attempting to

rescue her Eugene Schmidt was badly burned

on the arms , while fears nro entertained
that ho Inhaled the flames. Physicians glo-
no hope for Mrs , Sator-

l.llfltlil.AltS

.

IV A 10TIII.O bTOHU-

.llrturii

.

tin- Second I if lit ami tlia-
rri l rli' < or hc-iirrM Them Away.-

OAKDALB
.

, Nob. , May I. (Special. ) O. A-

.Olson's
.

shoo anil clothing store was entered
Sunday night by burglars , who unlocked the
front door. A quantity of shoes and two
suits of clothes were taken. Mr. Olson
found the door locked In the morning , but
on entering noticed tallow on the floor.
Upon Investigation ho found the shoes and
clothing mlsfilng , Last night ho decided
to remain at the store and watch. About 3-

o'clock some ono came and unlocked the
door. Mr. Olson gave the alarm and the
burglars ran. Ono of them yelled "Look
out , they will shoot. " Mr. Olson thinks the
burglars live In town.-

KrliMiil'M

.

Siilclilu Driven Him Iimunc.-
SCHUYLER.

.

. Neb. , May 4. ( Special. ) A
young man by the nama of Kasal , aged
about 17 , 1ms been brought In and lodged
In the county jail to await examination by the
hoard of Insanity. He has novcr appeared
bright , and was o affected by the sutcldo of-
Mr. . Ueran In Maple Creek several years
atnco that he has grown worse gradually and
was at last considered a dangerous pcraon-
to bo at large. He destroys everything with-
In

-
reach and !s very ugly to handle.-

Mr

.

* , llrrrliin OUM n imorcc. -

FREMONT , May 4. (Special. ) Judge
Marshall held a short session of court to-
day

¬

for the transaction of equity business ,
Prances Uiezlna was granted a decree of
dhorco from Joseph illrezlna on the ground
of desertion , fallmo to support and habitual
drunkenness. The evidence sustained all
these chaigcs. Vesta Gray appeared as at¬
torney for .Mrs

I la ml in Hurt.-
WINSIDE.

.
. Neb. , May 4. (Special. ) Wll-

Mam
-

Hart , a blackornlth here , was working-
oil a large , heavy casting when It slipped
In such a manner as to drlvo a bolt thiougH
the back of ono of his hands. The costing
was io unwieldy that bystanders had to-
lemovo It before Mr. Hart could release his
hand , which la terribly lacerated nnd
bruised-

.IiiNmif

.

Woman .SIioolx Hernclf.-
PAIRBURY

.
, Neb. , .May 1. (Speclal.Ett-

lo
) -

Hacon , an unmarried woman 32 jears
old , committed sulclilc by shooting herself
with a revolver yesterday and died thla-
moinlng exactly twenty-four hours after fir ¬
ing the shot. She had shown tiymptoms of In-
sanity

¬
for some tlmo past and was undoubt-

edly
¬

Insane when she committed the act.-

o

.

( Mobile.
WEST POINT , Neb. , May 4. (Special. )

Very llcv. Joseph Rucslng of this city leaves
this morning for Mobllo , Ala. , to attend the
biennial supreme council of the Catholla
Knights of America , which convenes In that
city next Tuesday. Ho represents the State
of Nebraska In the council-

.I'rups
.

Cron Well n ( Alma.
ALMA , Neb. , May 1. ( Special. ) Cron

prospects In this section wuro never better.-
'Iho

.
wason Is about two weeks late, but

crops are making a good growth Alfalfa la
now sixteen to eighteen Inches high.

Prex Shooman calls your attention
today to our ladles' 3.00 Ian shoe with
a ptotty needle or coin too ( hat wo'vo
now put in the same htyle in black at
the same price the tan you know Is

Hint popular cedar or seal blown that Is

not like anything else In town both of
those shoes are the 5.00 sort but our
price Is 3.00 you can Just as well save

2.00 as not for they'll be Just as styllwh-

ami will wear just as long as any 5.00
shoo you can buy outside our btore In
cloth or kid to-

ps.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
119 FAKNAM.

Send for our Illustrated Catalogue.

These forks the Oorlutm Gomp.ni'a
copyrighted design ".Maryland" being
btcrllng sliver 025-1,000 line for ?8.J5
per Hot To match these are the beauti-
ful

¬

full Hlxii pearl handle knives , ullli
solid sliver bal.steis , for 0.00 per Bet
Now these prices you muut know are
15! per cent lew * than ever was quoted
on these goods Ten spoons of same qual-
ity

¬

, to match these forks $ : i.25 per sot
with dessert spooim tablespoons and all
other table cutlery , to make up Iho full
service , at these Name proportionate
prices These are all beautiful goods-
The "Maryland" being the liuiHlsnuiuHt
design yet gotten out by the Uurlmm-
people. .

C. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

15th nud Douglas.


